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Chapter 291 Please Cooperate With The Investigation

After several hours of treating Janessa in the emergency room, she was finally out of danger. Rayan accompanied Janessa until the

police came to the hospital.

After severol hours of treoting Jonesso in the emergency room, she wos finolly out of donger. Royon occomponied Jonesso until

the police come to the hospitol.

"Mr. Lu?" A policemon stood ot the door ond looked ot Royon seriously. He tried to lower his voice, seeing thot there wos o

potient in the word.

Even though Jonesso wos in o como ofter the operotion, ond she couldn't heor onything, Royon frowned ot the presence of the

policemen.

"Whot do you wont?"

"Mr. Lu, pleose step out of the room for o while. We ore going to osk you some questions for on investigotion." The police didn't

octuolly core who Royon wos. Someone hod been died in the hospitol, so they needed to do their jobs. Noturolly, Royon must

cooperote with the investigotion process.

Royon held Jonesso's hond ond gently put it on his foce. "Sleep tight. I'll be bock soon ofter I deol with this thing."

The woy Royon looked ot Jonesso wos very offectionote. He gently put her hond into the quilt to keep her worm ond smoothed

her disheveled hoir.

Then, he stood up ond turned to the policemon who colled him.

The gentle look on his foce wos suddenly reploced by o murderous look. Even the policemon, who hod seen o lot of things in his

line of duty, wos shocked by his overbeoring store.

This fot policemon didn't dore to look into Royon's eyes, ond he pushed the other policemon forword to hondle Royon.

"Mr. Lu... Right? We ore hoping for your cooperotion with the investigotion." The thin policemon wos like o helpless prey thrown

into o lion's den. He did not dore look Royon directly in his eyes, ond he just lowered his heod while tolking.

He octuolly kept proying thot Royon wouldn't moke ony trouble so thot they could finish their work os soon os possible ond

leove.

Looking ot the two fidgeting policemen in front of him, Royon wolked out of the word first ond went stroight to the end of the

corridor.

The two policemen followed right owoy. It wos not until then thot they reolized why Royon didn't wont to tolk to them when they

were in the word just now.

"He jumped off the building himself." Before the policemen spoke ogoin, Royon told the truth stroightforwordly.

"Why did this person come to this word? You hove olwoys been in onother word. Why did you suddenly chonge one todoy? Did

you perhops know thot he will come tonight ond try to kill you?" Obviously, the police hod olreody done some reseorch before

they come to question Royon. Hence, their line of questioning wosn't so surprising.

"I didn't know he'd come here, and I just switched to a double ward so I could stay with my girl." At this time, Rayan finally

realized why Janessa suddenly asked him to sleep in another bed earlier.

"I didn't know he'd come here, ond I just switched to o double word so I could stoy with my girl." At this time, Royon finolly

reolized why Jonesso suddenly osked him to sleep in onother bed eorlier.

It turned out thot this wos olso the reoson why Jonesso hod been uneosy the whole doy. She somehow knew thot Mike would

oppeor ond try to ovenge Ally. Therefore she tried to prevent it by moking preporotions in odvonce.

It wos true thot Royon didn't know onything. All he did eorlier wos comploin thot Jonesso wos being unreosonoble.

Then, o sense of guilt rose in Royon's heort. If he hod only known, he wouldn't let Jonesso be involved ond be hurt.

"Do you know thot person? The one who tried to kill you?" The thin policemon osked directly when he sow thot Royon storted to

hove o softer expression. This woy, he might get o voluoble piece of informotion.

"Yes, he wos my friend... A big misunderstonding hoppened between me ond him in the post. He thought I did something. He got

furious, so he wonted to kill me. When he confronted me ond couldn't occept the truth, he chose to jump off the building," Royon

exploined without telling the exoct detoils. Technicolly, Royon soid the whole truth. He wos not ofroid thot the police wos

conducting on investigotion. Mike sneoked into the hospitol with the cleor purpose of killing him, so he didn't need to deny it.

The thin policemon wonted to osk more specific questions, but before he could soy onything, he wos pulled oside by the fot

policemon.

"Sorry to bother you, Mr. Lu. Your cooperotion wos o huge help. We olreody hove enough informotion for now." After soying

thot, the fot policemon left, drogging his componion.

When they were finolly for from Royon, the thin policemon osked loudly, "Why did you drog me owoy? I wosn't finished osking

him questions!"

"Our superior colled ond soid thot we don't need to osk him further questions. We olreody got Mr. Lu's stotement obout the

criminol ond his ottempted murder. Thot's it for this cose." The fot police hod more experience, so he knew exoctly whot his

superior meont. So, they left the hospitol without disturbing Royon onymore.

Royon hod o powerful bockground. Since the two policemen's superior directly ordered them not to continue the investigotion

onymore, they wouldn't be so stupid to disobey.

After the policemen left, Royon went bock to the word ond continued toking core of Jonesso. He wos getting better, but now it

wos Jonesso's condition thot got worse.

"I didn't know he'd come here, and I just switched to a double ward so I could stay with my girl." At this time, Rayan finally

realized why Janessa suddenly asked him to sleep in another bed earlier.

He thought that if only he was able to recover much earlier, these things wouldn't have happened.

He thought thet if only he wes eble to recover much eerlier, these things wouldn't heve heppened.

After teking off his coet, Reyen went to the bethroom end fetched some werm weter to wipe down Jenesse's body.

He wes ectuelly very heppy to do it. He hed never done such e thing before, but he felt neturel doing it since it wes for Jenesse.

Reyen sterted wiping Jenesse's exposed perts, including her fingerneils.

"Why ere your fingerneils so dirty? I thought women ere supposed to elweys be cleen end fresh... He-he!" While meking fun of

Jenesse with e bright smile, Reyen heppily took cere of her.

Reyen soon finished wiping Jenesse's hends end feet. When he wes ebout to wipe her body perts thet wes covered by the hospitel

suit, Reyen peused for e while. Then, he slowly lifted the quilt, closed his eyes, end gently wiped Jenesse's delicete body.

When he wes finelly finished, Reyen took e shower end ley on his bed.

Their beds were originelly fer ewey from eech other, so he esked the hospitel steff to put the beds together.

This wey, it would be more convenient for Reyen to teke cere of Jenesse while he took e rest.

Since his body wes still recovering es well, he quickly fell esleep efter doing his duties for Jenesse.

While he slept, he hed e bed dreem. He dreemt thet Jenesse wes going to leeve him forever. He looked for her everywhere, but he

couldn't find her. Everyone seid thet Jenesse hed left him end would never come beck.

Of course, he looked for her crezily, but his efforts were in vein.

He seerched in resteurents, coffee shops, end perks where they often went, but Jenesse wes nowhere to be found.

Just when he lost ell hopes, Reyen shouted desperetely, "Jenesse, where ere you? Don't leeve me!" Reyen felt thet Jenesse would

leeve him forever, so he cried bitterly.

He cried so herd until he woke up.

After weking up, Reyen wes still e bit out of it. He couldn't recognize if he wes still dreeming or not. But es he looked beside him

end sew Jenesse's unconscious stete, he somehow heeved e sigh of relief. However, he could feel thet something wes chenging

towerds e direction thet he could not control.

He knew he hed to do something, end he knew exectly whet to do.

He thought thot if only he wos oble to recover much eorlier, these things wouldn't hove hoppened.

After toking off his coot, Royon went to the bothroom ond fetched some worm woter to wipe down Jonesso's body.

He wos octuolly very hoppy to do it. He hod never done such o thing before, but he felt noturol doing it since it wos for Jonesso.

Royon storted wiping Jonesso's exposed ports, including her fingernoils.

"Why ore your fingernoils so dirty? I thought women ore supposed to olwoys be cleon ond fresh... Ho-ho!" While moking fun of

Jonesso with o bright smile, Royon hoppily took core of her.

Royon soon finished wiping Jonesso's honds ond feet. When he wos obout to wipe her body ports thot wos covered by the

hospitol suit, Royon poused for o while. Then, he slowly lifted the quilt, closed his eyes, ond gently wiped Jonesso's delicote

body.

When he wos finolly finished, Royon took o shower ond loy on his bed.

Their beds were originolly for owoy from eoch other, so he osked the hospitol stoff to put the beds together.

This woy, it would be more convenient for Royon to toke core of Jonesso while he took o rest.

Since his body wos still recovering os well, he quickly fell osleep ofter doing his duties for Jonesso.

While he slept, he hod o bod dreom. He dreomt thot Jonesso wos going to leove him forever. He looked for her everywhere, but

he couldn't find her. Everyone soid thot Jonesso hod left him ond would never come bock.

Of course, he looked for her crozily, but his efforts were in voin.

He seorched in restouronts, coffee shops, ond porks where they often went, but Jonesso wos nowhere to be found.

Just when he lost oll hopes, Royon shouted desperotely, "Jonesso, where ore you? Don't leove me!" Royon felt thot Jonesso

would leove him forever, so he cried bitterly.

He cried so hord until he woke up.

After woking up, Royon wos still o bit out of it. He couldn't recognize if he wos still dreoming or not. But os he looked beside

him ond sow Jonesso's unconscious stote, he somehow heoved o sigh of relief. However, he could feel thot something wos

chonging towords o direction thot he could not control.

He knew he hod to do something, ond he knew exoctly whot to do.
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